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Join us for a very special night-time Sand Drags starting at 1PM, Saturday, July 23rd till
midnight! It's the Small Gun Shootout! Watch the Unlimited class fight for a huge purse in one
of the most exciting races of the year! We've got a huge day of entertainment and motorsports
action coming your way!

Clarification on the Small Gun Shootout: The point of this event is that it's a $500 entry
tournament. To enter the tournament, you must pay $500. There will be ONE winner
from each class. We need at the minimum, two entries per class. If you do not want to
compete in the $500 class, you will still be able to run. Please attend this event in
support!

The event will feature:
- First Ever Sand Drag Bracket Racing with our Portatree Pro-Tree Timing System
(Timeslips!)
- Night Time Racing starting at 6PM, Dial-in starts at 2PM, runs till we finish!Lunchwagon
Extravanganza with some of the best eats on wheels!
- Live Music & Entertainment featuring live bands and the comedy of Rodney Villanueva
- Free Keikiland setup away from the hustle and bustle featuring rides and bouncers (kids
12 and under are free)
- Giveaways including a fantastic Matco Tool Cart!
- Hooters Girls! ('Nuff said!)
- And much, much more!

$13 Pre-Sale Tickets now available online, $15 at the gate, plus military discount for those that
show their ID!
Radio advertising starts next week...so get ready and come join us for what is sure to be a
spectacular night of racing!
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